[The bioregulatory therapy of patients with chronic pyelonephritis].
Prostatilen (5 mg/day i.m. for 5 days) was given to 46 patients with chronic pyelonephritis in the latent inflammation phase. The treatment resulted in relief of clinical symptoms, positive trend in laboratory indices characterizing activity of renal inflammation, albumin-globulin ratio. There was a decrease in leukocyturia, bacteriuria, ESR, blood fibrinogen and ceruloplasmin levels. Prostatilen reduced hypercoagulation and enhanced fibrinolytic activity of blood. The immunograms showed prostatilen-induced correction of immunity: T-lymphocyte count and functional activity increased, proportion of T-cell subpopulations returned to normal, metabolic activity of phagocyte oxygen-dependent substances became more intensive. The ability of prostatilen to initiate normalization of hemocoagulation and immunity is thought to be an essential factor of its therapeutic efficacy in chronic pyelonephritis.